Seneca Soundwaves
2017 Woman of Note Award

Our Chorus is proud to award BRENDA LITTS with the “Woman of Note” award for this year. Devoted
daughter, sister, wife, mother, friend, volunteer and cancer survivor, these are just a few of the words
that come to mind when describing Brenda. A member of our chorus since 2013, Brenda has shown to
be a valuable member of our group. She has served on our Management Team for the past two years,
as well as a co-Communications Coordinator responsible for our Facebook page, entering posts about
fund raising events. She helped create a Schwan Foods campaign, which has become a very successful
way to raise funds through friends. She is adept at seeking donations from vendors for our cabaret
events. She is part of the Public Relations/Marketing team as well, always coming up with new ideas to
introduce the Chorus to the community and bring in new members.
In her personal life, aside from working full-time for Ontario County, Brenda has served on many
committees. She is on the ACS Relay for Life leadership team as a survivor of breast cancer for 14 years.
She assists at St. Michael’s Church as cantor, and sings with Faith Works, a contemporary music group.
She belongs to “Touched by Cancer”, a church support group. Brenda is also a Mercy Associate,
ministering to those who are poor, sick and uneducated by answering the call of mercy through her daily
life. She is a Board member and secretary for the Gypsum Cemetery Association. She is involved with
the Visions of Hope, Embrace Your Sisters, Daughters of the American Revolution. She is the proud
mother of two very successful college grads, Katie and Ben and has been married to Tim, her high school
sweetheart for 37 years. As a bi-lateral breast cancer survivor, she is sometimes asked to speak about
her journey to newly diagnosed breast cancer patients and well as to comfort those in their last days.
To say that Brenda has accomplished so much in her life is an understatement at best! She sings tenor
in our chorus, always striving to give her best and working on ways to become a better singer. She is the

quintessential Ambassador to our chapter. Her sweet personality endears her to chorus members and
to be called a friend by her is a great honor.
We feel so fortunate to have Brenda in our Chorus! She is the perfect example of what we all strive
to be, not just as Chorus members, but as human beings. We are proud to have her as a member and
the winner of our “Woman of Note” award for this year.
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